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THE COLLEGE EXPEHSE QUESTIOH.
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humblg^natural character!", who ueBQUm
ShwsflndSroeahrieifliipfi^a^S^S
th^mlbrl^huselthem^butYmereJy^
|tiv^ly^qn't"llkel|certainiipeoi^e;^donvt;

W.. thenrKbutBkeepj oat lofgtheir
way. The. inatincts^bffaitrue.yandlnonor-

"ableiTnaturelare^its ;bestiwisdom:;^ve|naa>
<s!misgivingg.S.Th^

we.'.will do well, to sec carefullyj|that;
'our prejudices?- and animosities do^not;
iparadeitheniselyes withi;\m\as:; honorable;
instincts. v There'ls no ylc©so>low;/jnat
•has^notfafshdw^offgqb

Aknows
"aboutDr. Fell. And ho is worth-study^

i'<The -flavor of character is a very mys-
teriousvthlrig.

"'
And; asliriiwlnes.^teaa,;

'and?the?hlghest(br''cbm^
presejice "of;fqreign^and?on!ensiyejma.tter,
discredits =the whole;:so;?in -charactef-^in
I;the"-: nature t.oftevery *vtterance (-:or;;show:
or>manifestation c'ofjmiarihbodybr.woman-:

hb^d.^t: The ;"effectsbf^ dead' flles^oji^th©
iointment .of \u25a0• apothecary^is ;:the Jisame
in/aiUcases. ',?>The Vmotive;;is

"
theJ secret

and..; source v:of 'fcharacter?.; :iOn t.the
harid;=3 fbir^the ipure;^ and? brighti^aridKre-r

\u25a0 freshing/ grace--theidewj;qf:its:birth*is
from the J: womblofs the morning;yonUhej

;other,fthejspirit.bf|selnshriess,sainbitlori,~
:impurity,;and ivulgarity;taints ;,the whole."
And;all- the; show.and. grandeur, and "per-
fumery .of > the," world cariribt- :exalt?;(qr.
conimend: meanness or -'make; it:respect-
able; or" endurable. '~/ ;;;;.;;' -..:/.-;--.;;;:;:

\u25a0vmxiistA pixaxces.

/.'iThelmarkef;;for;--yirginia^bonds ,"sliow*
Wdlsturbed- condition by reason '.ofEthe

U Cnr<.~

\'cntion prono.-hur to reduce toxatlon'-for
a-pforlod of four years from 40 to 30 cents

The Dispatch thinks that that action
was unwise and improper, and; wewquld
be:rejoiced -to see Itrescinded. 'The fixing

of thft-lrix rate would better be heft to

the •Legislature, vso that it \u25a0\u25a0;-may be ad-
justed from time to time to'meet exist-;

Ingconditions.
' '"

All this comes from having -a;seven or
tight hundred thousand dollar surpjus in
tho State Treasury !'But at the worst
the-Legislature is^tq.beauthqrlzedtblevy"
a^^special tax,' ribfiexceedirig ?sj;cents; ;on;
'thef?lbO F\ for' pensions;; and ';itis-confldently;
b'elieved ;the railroad 'frarichise stax.agreed :
upon produce sbmewhere near- $250,CT0
per;;. annum.' ;;\u25a0 Thus

'a:;sum 'Vequivalent ..'; to,

that, ellfriinated by theJlO-cent: reduction
would-be realized

;

those two,sources..
Biit why;should. th'o convention -'ciitrdown \u25a0;

taxes. lo cents if the legislature; forthwith;
has^tbraise thefri s?;Thati;Virginia isfgo-:
ing to take care of allher. bbligatibris goes

without ;saying; but good. business-men^
;would prefer-that tax-rate" flxirigishould
be" left to thv;;Legislature. ;;Itwbuld :.be a
safer .way, and our position ;as-a "State:
fwould be more easily understood— no
'trifling matter now that the old.State 'is
receiving so :much . attention

--
frofnVin-

vestors. ,- :.; '\u25a0'\u0084. \u25a0-... >.'\u25a0 \u25a0-..-\u25a0-. -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.: -.-\u25a0\u25a0.

itho
Itfarke*t:ai?e'6l th* worm. Wliylthas

Inot^beehlidbndtebqncr is most remark^
table^Thetpebplelare ts-uhga up toSthlß
rquestlon; landIand itwillbo corrected."
&ThetTidervater •I>e!rnocrat describes fhe
Mibrrors, :-''as-far as.;;; they- -are ;\u25a0 printable, =

ithat' exist withinUho walls rof^the^ prison^
\u25a0 .. .-:..-- ...-."\u25a0...!\u25a0 ••-•\u0084-..\u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0;..:.•-\u25a0 ,-.-• ,vv. ------\u0084 -7--.\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0•-:--

and adds: ;• '.
' - _ -

'; "What:ari existence for human :beings!
\u25a0_Will 'not V the -Gcrienil 5 Assembly^ proylde;
>some; relief :for;.thcse^poorl^unfqrtunate";

In-Ihevn^
do. sonic-thing to"alleviate their -sufter-

;ingS."';\; ";\u25a0 ;;_-\u25a0; \u0084"'-',"
And";: the: Frc<lcncKspurg '\u25a0] ;i<Tee ;Lance

"says: '\u25a0 ';;; \u25a0; .. ... ::.;'.^>;:y:~- . .;.;';,.-; v->.;
-
;;i!

"The .- lime :has \u25a0 corner ;however,; :whenJevery man in thlS'StateAwhbhas a^?1?!1!,of conscience, and the* loye'bi humanity-at j
heart should "thrbw/jhisV shoulder to.vth'ej
wheel: and asslstui^'theispeedy^adbptiqn^
of? su ch laws = whercDy"; tlve", penitentiary,
mayjbecome. a,'decent \place .for the.^re-*

rc^ptlon'.' i.of^'prlp'nerj^father.:ithan;ia:-_!pes.t.
hole: Jn 'whlch 17neri-n*ot';only6acrlflco con-
science,' but •also ::their bodies.'";. - - -"'"';;"!
:We could multiplyexcerpts of this char-

acter; from the editorial :cblumris of jour

State contemporaries, but. those .we havff
presented should, we; feel, be sufllclent
to vindicate our position that the X.egislaT".
ture, in.providing for. the^ carrying out of
tho/pehitentlary-ibf :'.the^imprqyementsl-._sq
longSurged by

'
tlie.':management -'of;the

institution, '/would stand] '6a' absolutely,
solid \u25a0ground. ;So we \say,',gentlemen of

the General Assembly, there Ms no V ex-
cuse for taking further counsel of ap-
prehension. Away with this offence 'that

smells to^jieaven, ir j,ou would . justify
yourselves and Sour>StsJe; in the sight

of God and humanity, .and save Virginia

civilization from -'becqining-^a Jby-T\rord :

and '
a" hissing. '.'«::- ''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0*\u25a0'*

ffito^wnectfsmy^one^^Mein' 1wjth''n^,great v Emperor, v
' l? 9

:^l§i|?^loiiet|3^isT^gh!ngton. ;ln h«*iswqmlteatlmqrijrjliefqre";the Senate r«
jmlttee sthatS lnvestigated the :iia^-"iFerryroutraieKqf [jrhliliJame» M ira^iTfbfWirglrila;iwasTchaJrmari; "and JeiToM?D^i^^a|Jiiß^poolitt!e,were "of 1

!rfemb'ers).ssay3jdisUnctlyjthat the swo-Wi-wte;^slftSfoxa^yeder!c£t6'« iWashlri''fb*>»IHeJ^aysl-nothjngJbflthe "alleged a^coJpanying/sentiment.,, : ;; '."\u25a0'.-.:
"

tf^jwritc/jhowever,:tq express surpri^a
isqme"iof^theTrstatements of Mr. Jio'ncn 35

copied "In your Issue* of thf*:mqralrig^?frqm ? the" .New-'/Xoric tfun; n«
Ithat!Colonel X~-iiewlsr:Washington tes tsa'c*'iVthat Brown, said he wished to gft\*u;Ofjthl3^swora^lbftcause Ithad been vrll
by;'twb -successful -"generals"; the othp

\u25a0that Brown;

"
wasted tno

r
l

;part ;*qf;{theGorily:day 'ln"which ho wMs^rrienjriiight have ;escapect by tSeLvhingjsix tbfIthem^tb get that dres3 sxorXl-never worn; on any bafv*
meld.X Seven teeriUlyeg were sacrificetl to

*

;mere" myth/ -And then ilr. Con way ri«*:fers"tovit as V'brie:more illustration 0"».
:the:?part3:playea 'by ;fables In mak!-^:history as ;.well}':as recording S t." th',
tdfggirir/a'ipltjahd'falling-- Into It.

"J

.•Ihave Colonel Washington's testing,-
-before'me-:as I-:wTite.^He said no sw?
:thirig.as.Mr.*Conway Impnte3 to hini,^,
ariythln^-llke;lt.::ne;dld say that Ero^l(said he; '.'.wanted iCblbnel Washington p^
>tlcularly for :the- moral effect it Vou'.tgive his cause, "having oue of hla n,i-^»
asa prisoner.!'

-
r y

.Now.,as ;to the second statement. Th^,t
siximehlwent; ti>capture Colonel Washia~*tori.; -

The :taking' or 'tne swor ({ and'tSLaFayette pfstol was an
-:afterthou-'"»' :

The \u25a0; "detaching' of them late Sundivnight;In'nowise. .weakened Brown's fore»
"for he was.In full.possession or thq ar^nal,'and Cook,-iStevens, and the other foy~
'men returned before -day...-MoricTay morn--Ing; bringing supposed reinforcements 0*men,-7arid: equipments with them. At tha»time '.Brown had no\ thought of escaptjV
nor any. desire :to escape. Indeed th?r^was nobody to. escape from, for as j'»:
;no. soldier nor marine had appeared onthb scene. an-cF Brown was having ever-.
tninghis own way.
;;Mr. Coriway would do- well to rereal
.Colonel Washington's testimony, artf thu»
avoid ~"the' stumblirig\ blocks of

'
fable? fo•his*"history,'.'-; Respectfully.

:\u25a0
"

• ;; -' "W. W. SCOTT.State Übrary, March 6. 1303.
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A WORD ABOTTT DITELtl^c.

.Wlicn Daliy Walks. ,
When baby walks, or .-rather doth

- •;
;;Its :feet contrive to" move :;}'.- - ":;; '.;\u25a0\u25a0/';.."\u25a0
In.way that^;is;so-called; by will

" ..^; \u25a0\u25a0;.
;.^ Of 'sweet 'maternal 'love,

- ' ."--..?:.
Icoritemplate the dubious steps, \ \u25a0;/. --'.
";;And;-to .rhyself Isay, '=;• .--..',..; '\u25a0>:,;• ~i \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0?, .-': ,
''From? infancy; 'tis,hard -to .walk i ;\u25a0

VTlie-straightVand narrow, way.*' /

But mother-eyes do glow, to see :
'.The chubby littleifeet V •;"•.'•
That"--; totterj,o'er ;the half-yard ,spaco
'

'Twixt chair .';and' window-seat, ;\u25a0\u25a0- >\u25a0-

And 'mother-tongue grows, voluble, - -.
:.And thereof glibly;talks, ,'- .•

- ';..'.-";
To all: the :human rrace that chance .:

' •
Her way when-baby walks. '\u25a0'\u0084:

•"\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0'-. \u25a0..'' :'-"'\u25a0-'. "-:"^ "..- 1\u25a0'--•\u25a0- '•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•-'.

To her the work*of six-day; peds, ;
The sprinter's' -lightning;"feats,-;;

The deeds of men behind the' guns
'\u0084 Of fame-crowned Yankee fleets, :
The,,scorchers' pedalling through space ;

\u25a0 -With speed .of^slartlefi;hawks, -V"
Are trifling things compared to what

She sees when baby walks. . ;
SUIfI)AY:;:-..v..... MARCH g, [1902.

Acconllng \u25a0 to Hi« Acknowledgement.

.Patient: Doctor, is a manicure in any
way associated with your profession?

Doctor: Bylno means, sir; we are not in
the least responsible for them. -; -;.-'
Patient: That is surely a frank acknowl-

edgement.
Doctor: What ;is?

'
•

Patient:..Why, that you are not respon-

sible for,many cures.
' • : ;\

31c'eti».{^ tlie Demunrt.; . ".
Tramp: Excuse me, old gerit, for being

inquisitive, but I'd really 'like to know
what you want to keep 'so many dogs for.

Farmer: Well, I.jest keep 'em to sup-
ply what gents of your sort seems allers
wantin'. Thar ain't no day passes but
some' one of yer comes along askin' "for
a bite, so Ithought-; it,no more'n right

to prepar' merself to meet the demand. ;

Heard, from the Constltnehts.'
'

Kraut:Ihave been very much wrapped

up in these entertairimerits to the Prince.
Beer: Idon't know of any one who 1has

been more extensively absorbed' in them
than- myself.. C : : / - -.', ;- '\u25a0\u25a0•"' .

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: . '—; .T^" —\u25a0'.-\u25a0 . ;\u25a0
". Knew Ilis Inertness, i

Friend: -I am glad to heart that your

husband has concluded to: take my v ad-
vice and take, an airing every day; he
has promised to takea trip'tq Saltersville
to-morrow.-

Wife: Yes? ':. . , ,-
Friend: That's about seven .miles from

here, isnt it?
- .

Wife:Ibelieve so. -
t

Friend: Do you think he willgo ;a-fdot?
Wife: Just about.

: A Slialcespeareuni Picture." ;

UntilIsaw the bard from sanctum door
Hurled to the bottom of the stair-n-ay- .floor, -, -;

" -' '- Z . \'
And rising, backward glance,- no wrath

\u25a0controlling,'; . ; . ; ;

Ine'er before, had pictured -. to -my mind
The scene by Bard of Avon.deftly lined-—

"The poet's eye, in'a fine phrenzy roll-

v ing." '
\u25a0 ,: ". . '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

'
:
" ' \u25a0" . '

'"•MAJOR WAMJJRS CASE.
•
:;

;Until all Hie facts
-
and

Are known the :Am'viriciin public, we doubt
not, '\wilf"suspend'". judgment; .in-, the case
<>f Major Litlletori-T. Waller, of .the
United Suites:- Marine; Corps,, who, to-
igethcr with -a, brother, officer; is to be

court-mar tiallod- at: Manila* by order,1of
General Chaffee on .the charge of inhu-

-. inanity practiced uponj,PJlii>ino prisoners.
It is almost; impossible to grasp the

"view that' Major .Waller can be guilty.'

J-lis whole record and all his antecedents
militate' against", the \u25a0 idea that he could
or, would do anj"tiiing unbecoming anoffi-
'WT and "a' gentleman, -orycoiirE3{t\an act
of barbarous cruelty.v-^Very'/soon after

lie entered the marine' corps, young Wai-.
lev so distinguished himself at;; Alexan-
dria;:Egypt, by his coolness and courage-

tliat he attracted the ,attention of a
prominent British naval oflicer, who
predicted,. a brilliant ;future for. him.
This .prediction was fully verified by
ilajor V.'allcr's -. subsequent career in

<Jliina arid the Philippines. \ln both those
far oST countries' -lie reflected additional
«rq(lit-.uybn himself and his native, "State—
Virginia—and the flag he was fighting

under; and we have .the .word of his
friends arid, intimates that in.his life
bo has riolably illustrated that—

\u25a0\u25a0-,- '".'"'The:bravest are thvj toncierest,
; :
;The lovJr.g aie the daring."

;.lf ihe: 'charges arc true, tlie only rea-
sonable explanation of Major' Waller's
conduct lies in the conclusion that he

•vvss rendered insane 1?y/the hoxrible suf-
it-rings he endured during his recent r.x-
3>edition across' tlie-island of Samar.; If
they;are fiiot",true, tlie enly explanation

«f their,iiaving been . brought—of their
having lycen entertained— is found in the
EujrgesLions -.of conspii'acy .which appear

Ina Wa^liinEtbri,special to the. usew Tork
IScrald. That special sai's:

"A certain soctio'.i of the navy asserts
that Ahereladons. between the array ana
»r.aTini;s-'ha\"i been uoue too and
llic-:;charges^wcre\trun:i?sd.; up to.-;ofl:set.

\u25a0 the;I.jril'.i.int>1.jril'.i.int>record .made by the. officers
Inthe SinTiar campaie".,;- \ s .

"iTajor. Waller 'a inends assert tliat his
ov.'n coir;3a;iS;.ii.'»yJil«£.ted'.sn ainovsir^nt to

V.f:.«:n:irch£his '£iyppri. LMajor Waller -.is
;iri'Jir.r.lf Ihe "most formidable candidate
»\u25a0;! The lio.s of ths iilariae Corps for ap-
t>plnbnorii\ of 1 commindaait"- of marines
.-when Biigadlor-Gcneral Heyv,-ood re-

•
tiros." . : -\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0;- ;":-.

-
'': \u25a0; -\u25a0--

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

lime vras when these suggestions would
i-li'ave- been sco'clvd as utterly; absurd.
They would not-have been rcgardr-d as

'ti'iiitled to receive a moment's ;considera- ;

tion}'vßwt-lliatwas before tlve conspiracy.

iitr-'iinsl'"ScisTey' .was conceived and hatch-
ed out.

'
„>,. ,",.

Close Enough,
Gladys: Iam sorry you have continued

to hold that old grudge toward pa ever
since his unpremeciitated rudeness to you;
Iso wish you would be persuaded to be-
come; reconciled to him." • . \u25a0-.•''
-

Glendower: lam afraid, dear,' lt Is quite
Impossible.. - -

\u25a0--.•..

Gladys: But, love, pa says he is.willing
to come, half way. . . "

Glendower: Well, ifhe doesn't come any
nearer than that IAvill be satisfied. . "%

. One of the sons of the Kaiser's is to

visit this country before long, it appears.
The young

'
man, is a cadet on the Ger-

man training-ship .Charlotte,
'
which is. ex-

pected at- Baltimore 'the "latter part of
April or the Ist of May.

"

'His Uncle
Heinrich's will.doubtless have
prepared him to see a great country.

-
A' Berlin dispatch says arrangements

are*,being made 5
-for'Prince. Henry to-re-

tire to a sanatorium; on his return to
Germany,\for a rest,' in order to recover,

from the fatigues of his journey to this
country. We have been -supposing that
a rest cure, ;or". possibly the gold;cure,

would about fit his Highness's case on
the. completion of his.' Highness's tour.

Itis explained that' ''His -Royal High-

ness" .is particularly -".appropriate to

Prince Henry, even in this democratic
(country; since the . Prince is six feet
tail. \u0084
; -. '-.;'

i \u25a0

\u25a0 '. ".-;

. ,
" -IVRESTIXGSECRETS.

- _
>;About amonth :ago .a report was.re-
ceived that the Swedish :';traveller;-. Sveri
Hedin, who sought to -ienter Lassa in>the

.'disguise "ofa pilgrim,but was turned back
when he was within a few' miles of .the

forbidden city, had fallen iritovOie hands
"of native fanatics and- bevn; cruelly done
to 'death:

- . -; : '•'.'<
:In view of the terrible tortures inflicted
upon Laridor, who had. also tried to pene-

.tiate the Lassa mysteries, >the wa3

readily Relieved. Itnow: develops,, how-
ever, that Hedin" is alive and well in
Cashmere, whence he has .sent a long dis-
patch to KingOscar, giving an. interestr
ing'account of his adventures.

- ; ( . '
with thy assurance of

ins-safety.,' comes the information. that the
Royal- Geographical . Society of London
has , published the Lassa." . photographs
taken by the Indian Pundit Chandra Das,
who,' in 1881-'S2 spent several, months in.
the. Mecca of the northern Buddhists, as
the seat of the". Dalai Lama is called.
.These 'photographs,^ it is stated, .show the
imposing character of the: Lama's resi-
detoce and of the palace in the. centre of:
the, city in which-'-'the-: official

"
functions \

ai'e performed; also wide streets, houses
built in tlie form of a hollow, square and
rising several stories, ... and 'ediuces con-
structed largely b£ sheep- and ox-bones,
thus, confirming the descriptions .of-pre-

vious writers.such asGabet aud Hue. v

Another, note of -interest to those for

whom the "wresting; of secrets" has a

fascination is found in; the latest regard-
ing the work of the German Orientgesell-

schaft on the anci'ent' site,of Babylon.'.Dr.
Koldeway.who is coriducting the excava-
tions, reports, airioiig other things, the
unearthing of some four hundred inscribed
tablets in thq':Biack i:.Hill,inthe centre of

the. fi'old. Only two have been deciphered,

but these are exceedingly valuable. One

is a word-list, giving columns of Siimeric
equivalents of the; Babylonian cuneiform
oh the left arid of Semitic. on tire right.

The-other. is .ax famous ;iitany .used in the
1

processional ..-se rvices of -Marduk. -.._•• The
Doctor states, thatf the externals of
city, its streets,; its temples, the public,

parks, and places, walls, etc., together

with the social, intellectual, and religious

life of the. inhabitants rhave now; been
fairly*revealed to tlve investigator.

Marduk, son of Ea", and one of -.the
twelve gods of the Assyriq-Babylonian'
pantheon, is the Merodach and Bel of the
Old Testament.

'
. ' . /

We seem- to have had one of tlie old-
fashioned winters this .year, and"it is
evidently; disposed to.linger in the old-
fashioned way. - ; ;': V

- *' • '

;To|tlfts]Editor of the Dispatc... . \u25a0&£.*s

your paper of February 2d.
'

-\u0084.

. L That llvifjs,expenses :at\the;^niversi
"tyiarelconsiderablj^ hlgher tvthanj at <9"^i^ools!ihlthelState.y InireplyvJt^ad^
"given? therefor :::;;•• 'o; \u25a0% .- £\u25a0';; >\u25a0V -\u25a0 :..-v.-/^;_«•? +li;w

;

ttia^TJniveraity ..the

the ;South;inear ;the ';cities^of:-Wasttngp
always !haw -to/Charge ;morer for.,living:
position:- seeins^ hardly fabler .whencenhdVthat^Rlchm6nd^Colles« .otters^lt^sSdents table board;at^ f-?^^^

offere/for, the :same; items
is^per. moiithiv-l;submit; that :there as

:nothing": in^thel comparative ]situations -at

jS^Ho^ustlfy^thlsJdlffere^e^rß^ch-
mond an /Mnaccessible ;villa?e^;
ahdatiis 'believed :ttiat^there =are:,pne; or
more" trunk;lines passings that way. \u25a0-. .
:-^fb)-^' \u25a0\u25a0second reason^ given: '.; for .the
higher' pay itthe University,is the neces-
:sity,•:\u25a0\u25a0 fori protectlns V.the 7: boarding-house

keepers/l evtnxthtnigh. lt bo at. f^-.pense of the students,

lieve^about.one.in every .sbc^ of rge
students the University,, 'take^.their
meals at thelowestprlce University mess,-

hall.utwould seem that -there, is a.suffi-
cient; demand for,such;messing, arrange-

ments .to bemadte by the.Untversvty^au-
thorities -as will bring down \u25a0,^ the cos^t of
iK-in" ther^. It is submitted that this

connection, ,lmight say . that
President Tyter, of the; College of *™}?£.;and^Mary,;bas called my attention to = tne

fact that :the estimate^ of>?mv given yn
my 1-etter on: college expenses,- published
In^hmDispatch of the
amount necessary to cover the cost
of a sesssion at Williams and Mary. \u0084e^
;cHisHe atuiticinan-d -books, shottld^be
5124 \u25a0 andthat :thaf 512-1 includes the ma-
triculation fee of 55. gymnasium; fee of

?5r a medical lee of S3, and> contingent

fee of $3. I\u25a0 take pleasure in cafling at-

tention to this ;statement. -\u25a0•He . also.
-points :;out that State students are ,re-
ceiv^d ;at William ;and>: Mary ;and_are
furnished board, /including
\u25a0washing: and attendance at $10 a montn,

oSiSrSrthe'session. which:but, further
emphasizes the disparity between the cost

of living at the University,,; where ail

academic students from Virginia- are
State students, and at:William and ;:
v/hich receives a very much smaller State

appropriation 1. - - v
-

iV
,,_

However, perhaps Ishould not use this
basis of comparison, as iW'illiamsburg may
Wa';one ? of the- villages, to

v/hich Mr.Barringer-refers-
"

2. T pointed out\ that- although, the

University receives annually 550.000 from
the State "on condition; that .the said

institution shall give instruction to all

students of the State of Virginia over the
age of 16 years, who shall be matriculated
under rules and regulations prescribed by

the Board of Visitors, without charge, for

tution in the academic department,"

nevertheless the University requires -of

this same academic student from Virginia,

the prepayment of a "University fee
'

of

§40 as a prerequisite to entrance. _
To this Dr.Barringer replies in effect, By

way of a plea of confession and avoidance,

.that it:is necessary for the '-University to
make" this charge to meet certain ex-,

pensesthera. He also calls attention to

the high grade of instruction offered
at the University as an. additionaljusti-

fication for :this m}.charge, but to -.an
outsider it would appear that, it is for

this very high -instruction that the State
puts up its $50,000. Ifthat tte; true. we.
are then-' brought --back^to -the -plea.of
necessity, :and as -to that Ileave, him|ta
reckon -with the jLegislaturj,:who gives

the appropriation -upon; condition, acordc-
ing to my view of the matter, that no such
charge should: be made.

As pointed out -in my-previous letter,

the amount realized to the- University

from this" $40 charge to academic stu-

dents' from Virginia is at- most $6,500.;1f

itbe necessary that the University should
make this charge, then would it not be

advisable to relieve them from the,neces-

sity • by giving-them an additional. §5.000

a year, so: that the barrier of. this §40

which stands
"
in the way of so many

Virginia students of limited means may

be removed, and the University may,in-

deed become a free school for Virginia

students in the: acedemic . depart-

ment? : : . \u0084

Dr Barringer writes. very interestingly;

of the University, "and of the problem

of properly ';preparing "students therefor,

and in view of the. fact .Oiat so- many

counties of the State have no secondary

schools that-, can fit students/ for..the
,Uni\ersity,' his suggestion that;the .Uni-
versity, itself might establishan academy

at the 1University, where; students might

be prepared ;at. small cost, "one- half
what the- same .work.would cost, else-

where." woiild^seem' worthy of serious
consideration, and :the amount he sug-

gests as necessary for this purpose with
an:additional $5,000 annually, would offer
large returns to many citizens of the
State, .who are now debarred '( from ob-
•.taining university training because of

the inconvenience and cost of preparing

for the same. ,
i;-AVith\. the \State

-
Treasury in a more

flourishing .condition than it has been,

since the war, .'could a better appropria^
tion of $10,000 of the surplus be :made
than by adding this amount to;the an-
nual appropriation^ given;the University,

\u25a0thus assuring at:once reallyifree instruc-
tion in the ,academic :department to .-.. the
students -from -Virginia,;attendance. ;upon

which would then' cost them -nothing ex-
cept'their board, ;and also the establish-^
ment of .a State High-School at this

-\u25a0most- central -loclation, where; /students
from the primary ypublic;: schools of the
State might' come to receive proper prepa-

ration for the .University at the lowest
possible' cost. , .- ', '\u0084

-•
-;;\u25a0' The University iwould thus be brought
InJclose . touch vand' Iwith the
public:school V system of,? the ]State. )Its
sphere would be%greatly- broadened, and
its usefullness to the average citizen- of

thelState i very.largely increased.- ;.-
:\u25a0 Respectively, . :

- . \u0084 .
: : -

AUBREY E. STROBE, .
'.Lynchburg, Va., February ;2S,i1902. ::-

FREDERICK-TIIE^GREAT SWORD.

MISS ALICE AXDHEIJIPA.r
And now. we are informed that comely

Alice Roosevelt, the President's tactful
and. attractive daughter,' is ;iot to at-

tend King Edward's coronation, because,
forsooth, it is uncertain' what would. bo
her status at that impressive function!

Was there ever such ill luck? Arid
every girlin the land has been envying1

Miss Alice, and 'enthusiastically predict-
ing what a "perfectly- lovely" time she,
would have. But it cannot be, and for
our part we are sorry that she is to
be disappointed,' yet-ihe change- of.pro-
gramme probably was; good/politics on.
tho part of her .pa. Still Aye doubt if.any
lady attending the"coronation ceremonies
will prove more attractive tlian she,
with her, simple;dignity; and girlish ways.
Unsophisticated; she may be, and possi-
bly unskilled in the more subtle intrica-
cies of that intangible mystery- called
"court etiquette," but what if she ,is?
Who'd want a girl to know such things?
The less they know, about- them the
sweeter they are, think we.'- •.

And when -it comes"" to •knowing the
proper "caper" in the presence of royalty,
we" fancy, ;Miss.-Roqsevelt:::has an .in-"
stinctive idea of the proprieties. Cer-
tainly she has gotten along- very nicely
with Prince Henry, and lifnewspaper re-
ports count for aught, she. has 1 pleased

that amiable Teuton no little with her
gracious ways._ True,, there was; a rumor
tliat she had offended' the Kaiser's easily-
rumed.dignitj r.by -sending hirii a .con-
gratulatory cablegram when the rMeteor
was launched, but the : sequel •'

\u25a0. proved

that the German Emperor reallj'^ "had
•been much tickled by;the. attention. In-
deed, we hear it hinted fthat Miss Alice
is shortly. to be invited to!visit the Em-
peror and the \u25a0Empress.' Now, that, as-
suredly, will be' "perfectly .lovely?'— far
more so than playing the '\u25a0{ part of one
among many at the coronation. '-.-:

Tho White Hi>us* efticials; decline' to
explain specfiicaUy >'hy Miss :Hbosevelt

i^wili;not go '.'-.to.; Enft'land,.: but.it is:;said
by knowing ones that _- the- hitch ;is.due
to the fact that it is practically impqs-'
sible; for her to go simply.-;as 'a- young

girl;' travelling:In>thejhouse-
hpld of Special .^Ambassadors ßeid.;. ;iIt
seems that if-she 'appeared- thus ;her.
status; ln..ilbhdon. *

;court circles* would, be
'.uncertain.—wha tever that means.

'\u25a0'] At any rate; Aliss Rqosevelt'sfVpa" has
cancelled^ the .Visit.

"*
.

CisiitftlPE IX THE PEXITEXTIAR-Y.
In their spevches ands.writings, some

rhetoricians may have :exaggerated- condi-
tions at the penitentiary;; but:it».was un-
necessary; for them- to dqso. to.enlist the
sympathy of the. publlq^on:behaJf bf.the'
prisoners. :The simple facts

t
are; eloquent \u25a0

and impressive enough. They have' only
to be studied. to convince; only' to be'un-
derstood to work upon the minds of
humane persons. "•• - ' v.: '

The men's cells are fearfully,overcrowd-
ed; no doubt about

Hthat.-." The prisoners

do<not get half rations; of fresh air. _.Of
tiiVi-coarse but sound 'arid \u25a0substantial , food
allowed them' there is pleritj-;"but' of pure
air., they are stinted. -Twice as much cell-
room as tlie prison now.has is needed' for
the men. Packed arid"" jariimed together^
as /they now are,^ reformation can makd;

but feeble if any progress. . Youths sent
to the penitentiary, are. likely,to come out

with morals vastly debased. .Their cell-"
life is ruinous. It is a. disgrace .to Vir-
ginia to allow it. Itis shameful that our'
old State, whose people are so jealous of
her good name, should* riiaintain the most
immoderately crowded prison that is to^'
be found in any .English-speaJting- land..
It is amazing that" tire Legislature \u25a0 for'
years and years past should have shut
its ears to the petitions for relief present-

ed by governors, superintendents; boards
of directors, legislative committees, min-
isters of the Gospel, women's Christian
associations, etc.
Itnow remains to be seen -whether the

recommendations of the LeCato Commis-
sion willbe ignored or adopted.

The LeCato Commission was composed

of members of the last Legislature, some
of whom are also members of tire present
Legislature. Atits head was the Senator
from Accomac, a physician by;profession;
a calm, level-headed, and practical man.

That commission spent months; and
months in investigation, and inits report
Itsays:; "As to the overcrowded condition -.
cf the penitentiary there. can "be but one
verdict,'-:.' "its condition is almost incon-'
ceivable to tlie human mind."

"Its sickening horrors" are; then, refer-
red to in detail, and a' recommendation
mada that the men's cell-room be doubled.

Now, that :% no exaggerated, embellish-
ment of editor or reporter, rhetorican,

s
or

enthusiast. No. It is the verdict, under,
oath, of gentlemen of! known character
and capacity who labored long and, hard'
to get at the truth. Can the. conclusions
of the commission-be disputed? Who is
better informed than those commission-
ers? Who more disinterested? Who more
unlikely to exaggerate?- '

Ifthe friends of prison- enlargement will
but line up on the LeCato report victory
is certain. Its facts are indisputable; its
conclusions unavoldabie;-its-appeals irre-
sistible—or, at least, should^ be.' ~ ". ;\u25a0;.

SOLID GROIiXD.
\u0084":'.'.'. During previous agitations of the ques-

Vsion'bf reiievirig^'the"frightful' congestion

;it the penitentiary, and mitigating the
itfufteririg and /eliminating the unspeakable

horrors resulting therefrom, it was more

;tlian onccfKUggostod that fear that the
i:otiy would not jbe sustained by the tax-
'
jiayers had Influenced the General Assem-
tly against making the necessary appro-

\u25a0piiation to carry out the reform^ -We
j'jßever believed that there was the slight-

i-CSt reason for any such -apprehension.

.^Vbenever the suggestion obtrudtd iteelf

;into the' discussion' we'expressed the cori-

viction that the lax-payers almost to a

ohan would stand by the legislature in

Expending on the-- penitentiary all :the
inioney the situation "demanded. We hati

fi t^Vlilgh"'aril:oiMnK)nfbf.'our own people

to think otherwise.
*

'.\u25a0:\u25a0-.,;- But! J)e this as it
-
may. if there coula

;<ver;have": been- a doubt «n the point It

H'llias beeni dissipated .now—that is unless

?ihe State Jpress grossly misrepresents pub-

Jic ; sentiment:
"

Unless 'we assume— and ,

the assumption 'would be a anost; violent

one— that in":this. caso the Virginia";papers

ere not hv touch; with the; people, and

do not speak;.f or them, thoi Legislature;

ri:ay,rost assured that it;woul-d' be on
\u25a0absolutely; ;*oiid ground in meeting the

'-iwnilentiary Issue. by.making. the requisite

-aj.jirbjjriation. Through the press all'over
tho; Commonwealth comes the '

demand
that, this bfc done. ;.

yoKierdaywe prinled.exlractsTrqrii'two j

r.bf \u25a0 our State exchsnges; malting the;de-

;iDand, and these we here supplement 'with
•excerpts from several olhef. papers. The

iPeniriEUlar^ ,Enterprise,, after^ giving the
vjjist" of- the \u25a0' report' of the Penitentiary

•-. \u25a0Cdirimissibri,' says:..' ; ;: \u25a0;.;'\u25a0 . i. ,
p "The fact- that' l,3oo men are> now";;con^

Illlriedi.hi""•;biir penitentiary. 'liuiUVforiaoo;
.o appeaJs^ too «trqyglyi tolqoir humanity for
£iany,:;one to'rqu^stlon'^tne "Z.yriniam;ofJ> the

contemplated.'' '
.*«\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0-?-

• :\u25a0: Tlie' Leeßburg; WaEhirigtqnlanv takes-: it|
zi.Sut grautod 1 thai Ihe General Assembly i'

w?U act. and has this: [
'

\u25a0

*;Tho whole,'State:' wiu-."t>e:glad^ to iearri
\u25a0g: thjtt our,; J^ecteliUure' isfwaaking; WTmbvel tq
S?- s?'^^a?S©^£b)^dya snew4periii«ri-
;&ilary4a^thJjTcoriamqn"ol;i;ho^i^esel^ie,Inot^oxily..*a -dlegracei to:the Stated but:WWIM have.aocX« n>e sen^mtJcfe

As tlic price ice is L-in^ advanced
here^ and there,' we suppose ?prlnjf ilsVat

-Tone and; Flavour.; .
(Observation of a Philosophical Friend; of
./.

'"-
of Ours.)

J

.;In,musical ,instruments, :in the human
voice— whether *in song -or.- conversation—
iri-rmanners and morals, ;in writings >or
discburse; in; social', intercourse >oi" in
great"; negotiations, ;tone' .determines; the
dignity,; agreeability.and''' excellence of
the thing.: A" high tone "means; honor
arid harmony and beauty and. pleasure; a
low. tcne riieans discord, dragging, 'of-
fence,:, dishonor, and discomfort. ;'^ ;
;,;A';great organ, may ;roll:;;forth- over-;
whelming, striking sounds, -but-a)cracked
pipe or the ring,of vindifferent -metal -may
make .itself felt:through all

"

the !diapason,
and lower:the general .effect. ,A voice
may,-; with, a: little;note, give a low or
high'tone.to a high piece; and one squeak-
ing note may spoil.a choir. An;awkward
gesture

'
of ambition \or pretension ;or;sriobr

bishness may lower the bearing.of -a iriag-;
hate, :while a" gentle'grace of 'modesty and
consideration may impart

-
a royal air "to

'the poorest. : Iri writing-arid discourse ;u"
vulgar suggestion 'or a; high reference may
give ja;tone jof;unmistakable ;highness Ior,
lowness. -.;And;in;greatC of^smalr^negb-
tiations or, busiriess .aiwink. of ;the. eye
or a '"'.twitch'!.!_'bf .*"\u25a0.the \u25a0 \u25a0..'countenance -,;riiay;
sound Vithe :chord. of. 'dishonor, twhile7 a";mere ;•'steadiness •;.oriabsolute ? silence •;rnay
strike": and ;keep ;the Vtone .«" urichanging
honor.. And in company; ;|little?heart-
less vslamler orlvicious -imilutatibn.-; may

a :low;:responsive,"vibfatibri--in a
jroQrii^full^i;Or/^bn"^theKcontrary; ;uhe
smile

'
on £ lovely face, 1;or the 'ribtQ of'a:.geritle^vqice^may; ennoble all.in^hearihg

\u25a0 arid.ilift"their ;tq;Va-jhigher'/syiri-

pfAs in harmonies and \u25a0\u25a0 music, in every-
:thing,sthe \u25a0 tone*is; the test; -sol in'what 'ia^:pertains;tq:taste,\flavbr iisithe;thing.;Tea^"
f i^aye \u25a0

?a^teachlng ;
tin£them;'vL#Ahc?

:^hejworld %has :;character-tasters iofSuri-1
;Quesybnable] authority. ':AndIthese"'' char-^'tei;"t£L.sters':'arej gGqdf|hqnes^ hqnbfablei
l?PR1s *th^tiliyyeiorj.hateif firawJorIrepelj^o ni
isound.;;na.(:ural;:"priricipli;s. 'If they?likej*
]y^ma^t^stlthem;«ifltffiey|h^;te'fyou^
»ha^b%t^Ke^th%i^^Wh^nSan|hqnest
dog barks you had host sec- whatgtha;
m^.tt?r '-'.>s. >',-- All-of us. know or these

liibriirian Scott
"
;Coirviiicea; Tl"**

; . rAVra!»liinston. Giftlis a Myth. \u25a0"-'

.To the Editor .of.the Dispatch:
'

;-..Ever.J sirice ::the /discovery of :the '
John

Brown: letters Ihave Deen irivestlgatlngr'
the -legend as to' the gift of the ;- sword "•

by? Frederick Great to WashingtoriJ;-
;;i;iong sirice reached' the cqnclusion'Cun-'
willingly.;it;is- true,' for;it was'aipleas^:

Ung rimyth); that? no;such": ggitf t;;was ;ever,
fmade;; and that :the.handsome: sentrmenti
.accompanying the alleged; girt,;"frbm:the'
oldest "soldier -to /the; greatest;; soldier,"*;
was. equally;; a figmerit';roC -sornebody*s:'

imagination. r ".'\u25a0:- i.•:-.;;?::..:^%':- -\u25a0' I
":'^-l.:.*.;v-.-

V;have*:examined yery:carefully" a'dozen
;or :mqre biographies 'of irWashirigtori, and: ]
several' of;Frederick}^Not jjohe ;of
makes ;the cslightest preference 1 to";Ithe
sword ;qr^ the::sentimerit^lt^ i3':

-
palpable \u25a0;

Jthatfrio biographer;^of j'Washlngtqn^wbuld
have ifailed^tc>}riieritlonVandtjenlarge fupon
;sq*'nbtable^anTiriclderi
\u25a0"ariyff such?' incident; ,' and ;eyein} the Jgreat

.wquldihavejincreased vthe Slustra
\u25a0otf. his'fame \b"y|such

"
a trlbiit©:to- -^Wash-

ington. , ',
\u25a0.volumes jb^en^writ^

{terivabout^ the "ipersbnaip ]%lqng!SigsjJbf
fiWa^h|ngtbri^andjthi3 :-"dre^js^^^^^
jbeen vipartlcularly /enlaVged; upon. There'
|are||cuts j';of:;\It%in^he^q>ameis^|and |fit^api^ar^ on one or more-, of

i
the canvases

|of the j?rt>at artists who [made portraits
;qf No mention is :made!ariy-.
where mat th<i sword was s?iven~"iby

JFrederlck^TiTashinKtori disposes of his
|BwbTfd3;^b^il»EwilL^-H;©^Jsay^nq^i^

Hon. James Hay. : ,
(Fredericksburg Star.) . >

\:>The .old;: adage|that •:a '"friena^inKneed =

Is^ a*'friend applies to \u25a0 citit-sfaiidj
i^^bbdy^b^p^pleJ^^well^ari^^^tnlaS'
iriuchf force'fas

"to|alsi^^^
!Co£gressman|llayj has.-iheeri;'; arid?is jribw;l
ijustjsuchqa^ friendgat^just^suchla^tlniy^
kWith^rifalterlngjenefgy^andflby^tyShe'
:l^|^orked^fb"r>,th%vinterest4aridgin;be-1
[lwrtjyofjthls«cltjsa^
iJtefjbf/qurlßattleflelds 'vPark,\ arid-weßalute
the "niVimber -frqmithe^Seventh^DistrlctP
and "send to him nUr thanks and^thei

[>fthanks of all thetpeTopte^of ibis sectlori!|^

Don't Proclaim It. ;... (Shenandoah H-erald.) ',
The Richmond . correspondent . of ;the

Alexandria Gazette says thatit isTproba-
ble.that the Constitution willbe proclaim-
ed.' -it'.will be a sad-day for the State' of
Virginia when "a body of /one" hundred
nven, solemnly pledged to the people of
the State that :they 'would ;submit the
Constitution "to,' them;; shall"undertake^ to
fasten upon ;this :Commonwealth; without
the consent of the people;; the Constitu-
tion which they have ;framed". .If:on*e
hundred :men can thus violate".the solemn
pledge of the party, that is responsible for
the existence of the convention, why'cquld
riot one'; man proclaim Miimself :^dictator
and ;do:the same thing? :;Could .anything"
be more :adverse to the"; Democra tic/doc-
trine iof;."opposition to">\u25a0 centralization or
power? -

It-matters not, \u25a0how 3':good the
Constitution ;may, -be, -the Democratic
party.v cannot? afford;to thus abandon .one'
of •;its cardinal principles by ;asseritirig
"to';the;rightvof .the^convention to 'thus
Impose it upon the people.'

•
" —

7~*- "

-' Proclaim tlie Constitution. :
\u0084 (Norfolk Journal of.Commerced) ..,

\u25a0iIn the beginning, .certain counties vwere
opposed to:at new,,; Constitution.-. '\u25a0; Subse-
quently,-; it developed-;, that;: certain Ipbliti-'
cians'did not wish- the.negro \u25a0

he,having been' soHorigusediby< them. 'as
an" excuse :for.'ffaud." ;Other "enemies have
been made, .but \the;-,'chjef opposition will
be from'jthoseVunfavorableUoitte^iCbrpb^
ration":. Commission;^ 'and Kthat ':\u25a0[opposition :
:will}be iformidable,"; wealthy, ';and:jnfluen-"
tial.- Since the newCbnstltutibnJis'known'
to \u25a0 allmen'; and icontains •nothinglurifavbrfi
able :toithe people; riothlng.[cari :,be^gained ;

;byjriskirig'it^at;th^;polls;;tb;the'rnercyibf,.the disfranchisedfarid 'disgruntled, f:Letvit
be yandSlthe^'Stateo saved vja'
probable disgrace ;at"^the'polls andanbtlier
large :expense.'. ' -

J ..

Something to Say in INCefenci^
Demostheneji in a Ficht.

To the Editor of the Dispatch :
When in December a German office?

killed a German student !n a duel therj
went up a great wail In many of thipapers, of this country% especially in a

|great New. York paper, against that an-
icient' and honorable \u25a0 institution by th*
laws of which gentlemen "at loggerheada

Iwith each other choose earthly weapons
.as a means of .settlement, nominally re-<
Iferring the "issue to providence, bu>
Ireally to skill, vigor, valor, and courage.
| It is a common custom for papers ami
,persons, leaders in Church and State, to
Intemperately abuse and ridicule the spirit
Iwhich prompts, as. well as the laws and|countries Which recognize, duelling aa
!the court of final resort in certain classes
jof , personal differences. Theoretically
speaking, there is much 'to commend in
what they say; but' in practice there
are many objections .and obstacles to
their theories which .they overlook.

They are unassailable, inso far as they
teach the Christian spirit of forbearance
and :forgiveness.
;But they seem to forgef that the most
palmy period of. the duelling system
:flourished under the laws of the Chris-
Itian era. And who says that in princi-
ple and truth Christianity was -less ptir»
In Its Infancy than It is to-day? It Is
not .my object to; advocate and defend
duelling;' but if, as many think. It is a.
dead issue) Ifainwould see 'so honorabh
a corpse ;have a Christian burial and
rest free from the attacks of those who,
frorri;"^various!;motives, 'worthyTari<3 .u>

.worthy, seek to revile its memory.
WE LOVE HTM INFICTION.' But that the temper and mettle which

prompt duelling are' not yet dead Is ampi?
evidenced by the part which the duelilst
plays in the fiction of the day, and his
cordial reception by the general public.
.Novellist, \u25a0 playwright, an<l- poet still

recognize .--in the duellist the-' most hon-
orable of single-handed combatants. And
even Its opponents must admit that If
single combats are to be had at all,
duelling. Is a -more, honorable and ele-
vating means of slaughter than to stib
or shoot one's eriemy.ln the hack.
;The . police- and criminal statistics of
the whole country would agree with any

advocate of the re-establishment of the
duelling;system that it Is impossible to
suppress or prevent mortal combats In
some form, legal or illegal, when they
have once been determined upon by mor-
tal .foes. ;'/ ,• . . :

"

;And as to fatalities. It Is a question
whether :they are not more numerotu
now :^hari they would; ba under a well-
regulated duelling system.

'.;• But;there us no question at all that
the- new method of taking the drop on
your foe |fSjmuch less Christianllk* and
more cowardly and humiliating tharr th?
old.method of- duelling.

But one ofj.the grayest mistakes of both
Church and State Is^that they treat duet-
lingas a cause, while it is clearly a con-
sequence. ;
"And. they have endeavored to sappre^s
the consequence; and 'In so-doing havq

Indirectly encouraged its cause, which
still flourishes and 'grows.

\u25a0 For. the cause of duelling ever has beta
some 'form of-violation of good manners
or good morals. "Intemperance-". In speech
or action, attributable to heat of passion
or to; personal misunderstanding".
;In tbft two latter cases the . causf Is
always easily removed .between gentle-

men by mutual ;explanations, and the
consequence is 'then -"changed into last-
ing friendship-" instead of deadly combat.
for two kindred spirits, will always re-
coßnlza each \u25a0 other. ;

And to a gentleman there Is nothing

more pleasing than to-be given an opp<»*
tunity L to-.offer an .apology when he see*
himself at fault, or grant a pardon when

>it is due.;./-' ';.":-' ;\u25a0. :.--"
'

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0".\u25a0-., \u25a0

,s, s This latter obligation, while as manda-
tory as any.law of.chivalry. Is Ifke mercy,

"the quality :of which is not strained."
\u25a0 dropping like a geritl©;dew from heaven,
\u25a0 blessing both srK'er arid recipient.

I FOR^THE DISCOURTEOUS.
| But forJonewfho Would wilfullydist-i-
gard the ilaws of courtesy and chivalry,
the customs and; morals of society, thi
ban 'on tha duel Is .the jrreatest protect
'tionihe could have.

"
;For;lheh ;the only-satisfaction Is a re-
sort.to'the courts. of.law. where the r>r.i?
peralty is;of a pecuniary nature, ant! 33
siich offenders -seldom possess any means,
they escape a -forfeit land are given: ta<i

"publicity- that they vmost ardently desire,
leaving the injured more wronged than
before.^ with the "certainty that for cor-
poral he would have to P't>'-
;B=sid=s. if it:be;- conceded that soms

good
-
men would be.sacrificed under tha

"duellirig systemj- would :ribt they bo hela
as^but

-
a;slight ;offtMrfng ~to the custom*

ai»d; mariners of society <ti3 a whole?
SFbr.'look at the men who are shot <lown
daily without a;chance" to.defend thern-
selves^-bneln NewDort.;Npws but a .ft*
weeks -since, two Norfolk thi? wec^.
and :God.' knows ihbwmanv ;ln K^ntucsr.
whereas,^ byJ a well-enforced jlueliinsr sys-

item;";the '\carnage ;conUT ;n^ver be hsil f ?'»

great.v;for then consiaerablo time wo«.<i;

necessarily be \ taken ;.iniprelimir.»rIf*i x̂
pbssiblyjmanvVcatastro^he^-avertei!.
XSln:"anyv;eyents "one^icould c;not .kill s^
rriariyHmen'-; .evert-^ at .ten} pnrcs. tac^ to

face with ;hls;bpobrent'efiuallv'arme<l. a*

brie -cari-with :a ifortvTfnnr; in ;th*», r-av
of ja>crQvrds^'SfirJ'l*

-d*a«-h :soj!'certain
"*

itt^.former.:;na;-i^th*vfett*'r.rca«e."... -,
SiJVh'a t]lea tls'to<AyrichI"os*? rijt"i\a the iwf
:tKatjth&>law|vrill*notjjhesexeci'ti>a.>V?a.-j*
,*'*S.w^^?^^s'i?n^'l?s??^^ h/nc^{nS^'v^t:
th«-;bsnvon ;(lti^l!n'r. ': > ..•"•*-.*\u25a0:

;TJAMF!NTiVBT»KSiPRK^n'OMipf.,?VR^CK

tlotisilot:-a the ;iS eiifsHn^Hfir^ef..,' !s» ,i,the :irf^^vVn^rViwlthAWht'>J>
r;t^? <*i>ire>Y?.'^

To the Editor of th'e' Dispatch:
:.v Inthe"lssue of the Dispatch for Sunday,

the 16th, your correspondent, "One.Who

Waits," passes some criticisms ..upon ,J.

C. Wysor, of;the' Oonstitutlonal Conven T

tionjVfor levity;in^rekai^-toythe^suflfag^
question, but so sweetened with molasses.^
that Mr. 'Wysbry replying in Tuesday's

issue followinginstead •of.: throwing ;back
stones,' throws ofjflowers;: -at
which' praiseworthy "-pastime ::::he

-"
:inti-^

mates" he Us :fully;;expert, jand':is'abfe; to
continue; indefinitely;" /..Thte }object of .this
communication,-' however, is ;hot to.com-
ment on-thisc.interchange of courtesies
betw'eenUhese twd vs'entlemen, but' tojde-.
vote^some: attention, to: two statements
made by-; ''One -Who" Waits,'' as; to;:the
fobjects of the;call for a convention, and
j'asiVto what; is ?to;be .as-- the
subject of .sirpremest] importance

that*body.- \ .These .assertions have •been
made not only by the gentleman.just men-
tioned, but frequently -by the. Dispatch
itself,"by;the. press ;of. the Eastern" part of.
theState, and by members of the conven-
tion:\u25a0 from that": section. ':They.: are, ;.first,

that the Vmain; ..tf: riot the only;:;object;'
of the call was.-. to:embody a .suffrage

plan that .would Eliminate .the :negro,
and, isecond, that this \u25a0;: matter was of
paramount interest above' all other; ques-
tions. Now,-expressing only-"my;own|
opinions, -but also :;.believing that r ;theyi
are :those of the majority', of the intelli-
gent people of; this section—the>South-
west—who 5 voted for the call for a con-
vention, I:say ;that:the vote .would have
been almost solid agairistitjf ithad been
supposed .that MJrel settlement -.of- the
"suffrage, should 1have precedence over all
other 'subjects. \u25a0 The people of this great
region believed that this V;matter, such
as .the reform of f theI;"court system, the
holding in clieck;;of corporations, the
correction oor;f r;abiises^in office-holding,'

were-? of. much- ntgreater \u25a0:' importance..

Mr. Wysor knows*.7their wishes .in'.these
regards,- arid \u25a0 has been truly,representing
them. Itmay. be that we are .a:]little
iselfish from the- fact :_' that; the- negro

is of little consequence in elections here,

and that we do not realize the-situation
as it really- is- in the: Black' Belt.-

-
"\u25a0-- THE-WHITE VOTE. %• -'.'

But this whole question would be/Sim-
plicity itself, -if it;were not for .what
"One Who .Waits" "inanother -letter— your

issue of the 23d—calls "the unworthy -white"
man." I'should .call;him the worthless
white man. Many .'Democrats seem to
think-; that the, party;, is -bound .by a
promise made

'
by. the :Xorfoik convention,

that \no:white' man,"/except for the usual
disqualifications,".; should .;be disfranchised,

whatever his status.
''
:Such a promise,

if it was made,. ,was, absurd on the face
of it, because

l.no '.'plan could be devised
but'.w'ould,disfraii'chise" isome white men,

and some worthy,,ones -too, perhaps. Be-
sides;..the party,.has .on more, than - one
occasion failed; £p~, observe its promises,

when to have .friade" them good would-
have; not as in .this,.case, stood, it'in
good stead, and yet; it:still lives. :Who
is this white; manV that the'; party wishes
to. -save? He is the:man who never pays

his taxes unless >he
'can be ;made to pay

them; :a thing.which'isusually impossible."
He is- the man who never cast a- vot'a

from principle in his life, arid who is" up-
for sale for cash or whiskey in any
election," local or political. /It is a-.well
known fact- that the ',negro rarely sells
his vote- in a -national .election; or., when
party lines

-are distinctly. drawn, though

it must be admitted that he' votes his
ticket more from longZcontinued habit
than from;a knowledge of issues or prin-
ciples.. :He is always for;sale •to the
highest bidder in:local elections.

\u0084 . \u25a0\u25a0

;."One Who Waits," while-he blames the
convention for not doing something, offers
no suggestions, of his own; to/hvjlp it out
of its \u25a0•?\u25a0 He simply .indulges

in rhetorical complaints. Ifit is. neces-
sary that -the Constituti'-.- of the United
States shall be circumvented; why; does
he not point out the;. way? In';his last
letter he says that the white people or
Virginia pay nine-tenths of the taxes. \u25a0

That is true, probably much less 'than. the
tenth, arid it is just on- this basis— -that
the payment of taxes should give repre-

sentation—that the suffrage ought to be
settled, settled, too, without 'evading the
United States Constitution, or giving.of-
fense to any worthy,;honest whiteman,
whether .or not ;he: has property "or is
educated or. otherwise. II.lay itJdown a_3
an incontrovertible proposition that any

man, white or.' black, ,who pay-taxes,

however ;small; in support of the :govern-
ment, aridwho is liableto be called upon

for service ..in defense, of his "country in
time of war, should have a voice in the

administration .of that country's affairs.
The "-man:who refuses or who cannot

be made to pay his taxes or,who skulks
miltary service unless disabled, should be
deprived of this privilege by a. govern-

ment .to which'he, contributes nothing:for
support of defense.. -. ; . "-.--

CASE ;OF GEORGIA.'=Georgia, the most progressive of all.the

Southern States, has already /.recognized

this principi'e. -.There, I.am told, all that
is required of,"any ;mari;as J a prerequisite

to /voting;is tthat he shall':'have 'paid his
taxes,, not. only/'his;,- poll; - but7 ti\& per-

sonal and real 'taxes, not only for the
current year, but for . previous, years,

back to a• fixed date. \u25a0 As a",consequence,
the negro lias1 ralriiost: been

"
eliminated^

as a 'factor in\u25a0 politics,;and, I.suppose;-
the: worthless white "man as; well. ;Why

should We!riot follow the' exainpie of this
."Empire '\u25a0 State of the South," instead of
patterning after that of Alabama, Louis-
iana.; and

'
Mississippi?;;'; :; ' . '*

;.Her wise :example ;has already been ;fol-
lowed in the ;matter of

- the .Corporation
Commission, ;;thanks toYMr. Braxtbn and
.the •-other ;gentlemen

_
of ;his committee..

Let'the good work continue, and: the" time
willcoihe when- the mew. Constitution be-;
gins .to' give ;> results >that; not even \u25a0•the
suspicion of being:at "the tail end of the
procession" v will to, the ;;name. of
our'graridv-old.jCoriimonwealth.; • : .
':But does ithe ;Dispatch :and :,"One Who
,Waits' '- really thinkI that we fought :to
getHrid of e.ll ? the Jriegro voters? Would j
it:not be -politic to;keep ;some of. them-1
for-use' in emergencies? What -will.the
Democratic party, do for

'
a -bugaboo toi

iscaraVrecalcitfarit white voters into line?
Where iwill be" the J"nigger fin.the .-wood-,
pile,'^discovered v:there ;so ;long>ago?vlt
is Jtru'ei that -.weihiave'ibeeri scared vby 'him
soVmany^timesthatlour; hair;rises. rather,
reluctantly/ ibut;still he "ariswers^heipur^
pose ;tolerably Vwell..;Furthermore, Jilt
;wiilInot •do ;;to make the;Republican party:
m'ithe :Sourt^Kspectable, velse]^
itainTcounties": in1this^and theToth'er] Soiith-^
;ern:5States^ will^inKyriie^lasj;they!tendjto
lloif.ribw;^allfgo\Republicanjl arid ,:the -:solid
South Jbrokeri: ;^The^ last IRepublican
"candidatei'jfiorf.GoVerriorvbf "Alabama;7;and
theTeditbrrofithejHuntsville.TribM
already^ intimated \u25a0Jas ymuch-; inV?letters
"written to

- the t New- .Jork .".>Tri-
;bunß^iirgJtheTearly^s;bunB^iirgJtheTearly^s winter.
!they^ay^"g6^|theJ;riegTpXbut;"pf-Ipo_UU
;turritddwn|!the ifignorant

f'.andfdis'rep'utabfe.
twhite^QeadeVsJbfJth'e^pa^
*andff^^dnslblfr^men'yn^t^lr3plMw/7ftnd{

'cans^wilirdivid6 th'd i3outh with the Demi>-'

|^Cetsfoßr|?Cpp,stittit|6ri;; ;

.: makers §<jonsWkjr,
these things; th<fo''aet with- "tolersince,
justice, ana moderatiori." and they will
havo built *t!p an 'Instrument that will
bring about 'untold to ibur to*."


